
VoNDERFUL CURES

nave uicn verjormea m tins cuy, find
throughout the country.

MEDICATED SAR'SPARILLA.

'TOEING a concentrated fluid extract of Sarspa-"jEJ- P

rilla, combined with other vegetable, oxtracts,
which renders it ns a medicine of great utility in the
cure of all diseases arising from the impurities of
the blood from indiscretions and imprudencics In
life, and constitutional diseases formed or produced
by the injudicious use of mercury, arsenic, bark, or
quinine. In snort, it is an invaluable remedy for all

tthcum'itte Affections, Gcncrul Debility, Ulcerous
Sores, White Swellings, Diseases of tho Liver and
Skin, Ulcerated soro throat, Ulcers of tho Nose, Ca-

ries of tho diseases of tho Bones, Scrofula or King's
Evil, Erysipelas or St. Anthony's Fire, und all un-

pleasant and dangerous affections consequent to
Svphilis, Lucas Venereal, &.

So effectual lias this medicine been in tho euro of
various diseases for winch it is recommended, that
St is far superceding ull other preparations of Sarspa-rill- a.

Panacea &c.
It is now employed by numerous physicians and

lias been introduced by them into many hospital
infirmaries, &e. throughout tho United State?.

It is a preparation of greater btrength (conse
quently of grciter efficacy) than any other qxtract
now made, is also much cheaper, being but one dol-

lar per bottle; which Is sufficient to mako ono Gal

lon of Syrup of sarsparilla, and is bought by
druggists for that purpose.

Numerous certificates have beerr rccciydd and
published from timo to time, but in conscqucnco of
the great expense attending newspaper publication
.of them, tho most incredulous can bo convinced of
the superior efficacy of Dr. I.eidy's medicated. Sara
parilla, by calling at " Lcidy's Health Emporium,"
No. 191, North second strec, below Vino, sign of
tho Golden Eagle and Serpents, where certificates
and references can be given to hundreds of instances
ot tho most remarkable cures ever performed by any
medicine.

Prepared only and sold Wholesale and Rciajl at
Or. Leidv's Health Emporium, 2d btrcct, below
Vine, No. 101.

ALSO SOLD. BY
D. S. TOBIAS.

Bloomsburg, June 3, 1838.

The Victory Won,
FTEIt long, tedious, and expensive cxperi

AIL ment, Dr. Leidy has discovered a method
whereby the virtue of the Sarsuparilla is extracted,
feo as to bo formed into Pills without destroying its
ejpeacy.

Innumerable attempts have been mado to accom
plish this important object, but all failed. It is im
portant, because ie Sarsaparilla, as amtdicine, in
all diseases to which mankind is subiect is product
ive of more real good, than tho wholo catalogue of

in use.
Ak all respectable physicians tho question.

'What is tho most effectual purifier of the blood, and
the most popular mcdicino used!" they will answer
unanimously, .Sarsaparilla. What better recom
mendation cin be asked 1 . .

., , DR. LEIDY'S
iSARSAPATtlLLA OR BLOOD WLLS,

Price, Twenty-fiv- e Cents a Box.
They must 6urely command a preference, for they

, are not composed of Sarsaparilla alone, but contain,
in a concentrated state, in the form of a pill, tho
virtues of the principal ingredients contained in tho
compound fluid, extracts, syrups, and other prcpara-tion-

of Sarsaparilla.
They aro highly recommended by numerous phy-

sicians, and others, (see directions around each bot--
ue; in
Rheumatic Affections, (Jlce-o- sores of tho noso
Schrofula Erysipelas, throat and body.
Jaundice, Heartburn Scaly Eruptions and
Diseases of tho Livcr,skirf blotches of tho hkin.

bones and glands, Dry and watery pimples
Pain of the sides, along and postulea of the

tho back; and spine o-- . face and body.
vcr the region ot tho Tetter and ringworms.

, heart and stomach. . (Swellings and hardening
Inward fevers, bad taste of tho glands oi tho

in the mouth,foul breafti neck, in tho groins,
Flatulency, Indigestion. breast &c.
Sour eructations and acid Storhach Coughs,
, ities of the stomach. Liver complaint.
Want of appetite. Watcrbrasfi.

nd all tho whole train of diseases resulting from
impurity of the blood, constitutional diseases pro
duced by Mercury, or otner minerals, or tho conse-
quence of 8yphilii,Lucs Venereal, &c

For convenience of taking, as well as making but
Kmall bulk, being in fiat square boxes, convenient
for carrying in the pocket or for travelling purposes,
they must be preferable to all other preparations of
Sareaparjlla. '

For sale, 'Wholesale and Retail at Dr. Leidy's
IIcalthEmporium, 2nd near Vino strce f,Philadelphla,

For sale by D. S. TOBIAS.

TO DELINQUENTS.
TjHE Books and Accounts of John S. Ingram

have been nlaccd in mv hands fur rnllcriinn.
All persons indebted to him for subscriptions to tho
" uolurnliu Democrat," or lor Advertising and
Jobs, are requested to make payment to the under-
signed before thefint of July next, as after that
date, I am instructed, tq institute legal proceedings
for tho collection of the same.

CHARLE'S KAIILER.
Bloomsburg, May 20, 1838.

Gentlemen and Ladies come and look at
the handsome

.BEARS OX li,
"WTRENCH double rectificd.and scented with thejl Otto of Rose, for sale at .

Tobias's Health Emporium".

MILLINERS,
Will you be so kind as to looh at fhis ! !

riHTE Glue; Flaka White? Orali... Art,!.
for Bale at the HealthEmporium by

D. S. TOBIAS.
TARCH, Snuff Beans, Sand P.aperof all kinds,
Snirits Terpentine. Cocoa. TirVnn rMtvnnl A

for ick people . A fresh supply for sale at ibn Wooltl,'

.Emporium in Bloonuburg, by
D. S. TOBIAS.

ERCURIAL Ointment, Sulphur do. Simple
do. Pcrcipedate do.. Red. Cetrin dn. Tn.,

imeUe io. and all other kinds of Ointments, for
tale at the Health Emporium, by

D, S, TOBIAS, in Bloomsburg.

4MOKBD HERRING, Sugar crackers, and Wa
k f.t crackers, for sale by

p. it. TOBIAS, in Bloomsburg

HEW SADDLES.?
The Subscriber

WOULD respectfully inform tlicitt
Bloorasburg and its vicinity,

nat no has removed, his shop Irom Market
street, to Main street, in a building belong- -

nig io jinurow ivuiin, ncany opposite
Esquiro Kahlcr's office, where he will bo
happy to wait upon all persons who may
favour him with a call in his lino of busi-

ness.
gC7"SADDLES, BRIDLES and HAR

NESS, made and repaired at the shortest
notice and on tho most rcasonablo terms.

, ALEXANDER HITTER.
Bloomsburg, April 21, 1838.

THE SATURDAY CIIltONICLE
Is the Largest, Best and Cheapest Family

newspaper in the United stales.

THE PHILADELPHIA
SATURDAY CHRONICLE,

Tho usefulness and celebrity of which aro fully
and extensively established in every part of tho
Union, haung recently received valuablo additions
to its columns, in the contributions of several of the
most eminent American writers will now become
moro popular and interesting than ever, not only
in tho variety, but also in the high literary charac-tc-

of itJ contents.
In stylltng their weekly mammoth sheet, tho

largest, best, and cheapest family newspaper tho
proprietors respecttuly submit that tho Saturday
Chronicle is published on the larccet sized paper,
and contains 33 columns, chiefly printed in small
type, and thcrctore embracing moro useful and en-

tcrtaining matter than any other of tho weekly pa-

pers that ore published. With reference to its be-

ing the u est of tho weeklies, they appeal to the
favorable judgment of their numerous readers, from
Maine to Red River; and from the Atlantic to the
Kocky Mountains; and as for tho declaration that it
is the cheapest I they invito their subscribers to
compare the quantity, variety and superiority
their letter-pres- s, with the contents of any other
weekly sheet in tho United States. They feci con- -

ndent .that public opinion will dccido in their favor,

General Contents of the Chronicle.
Talcs and Essays on Litcrary,Scientific and Mo

ral subjects Sketches of History and .biography.
Reviews of new publications Poetry; original end
selected Lyceum Departmcn't-Sund-ay Readings

Useful Recipes News in a Nutshell Litrht
Reading City afdirs Foreign Varieties Spirit of
tlio Daily Press Prices Current Market Report

Almanac iiist ot Marriages and Deaths oto-
rics fiom tho Classic writers Popular statistics
the World Ladies' Department Original Com-
munications from somo of tho best writers of Phila
delphia and elsewhere Medical Lectures Science
and Art Agriculture and Rural Economy Popu-
lar superstitions Curious Customs aud Manners

European and Domestic correspondence Arti
cles on Music, tho Drama, and other amusements

Varieties, amusing incidents, &c. and a carefully

both ! oreign and Domestic.
During tho two last years the publishers have

paid for original contributions, premiums, corres
pondence, ace. more than

2500 SOIXARS
And a still larger sum will be expended, for sim

ilar purposes, during the publication of the succeed
ing volumes.

EUROPEAN CORRESPONDENCE
Besides tho regular series of letters from an in

tclligent travelling correspondent .in Great Britain,
nearly seventy ot winch have already been publish
cd. wo are now presenting our readers wilhn week
ly correspondence from England, Frunce y Italy,
from tho pen of our partner, Mr. B. Matthias, who
Is now on a tour through those countries. Wo in
vite attention to this prominent feature of the Satur
day Chronicle, as containing valuablo and highly
interesting miormauon.

tC7.The Third Volume of the Chroni
cle ivill commence on Saturday', May 19,

TERMS.
For a single copy one year, 2 00
Six copies for 10 00
Or three copies for ., C 00
For 6ix months in advttnco 1 00

r,Small notes on all Bolvent banks, received at
par in payment of subscriptions.

Address (post paid)
MATTHIAS & TAYLOR,

Publishers, Philadelphia,
Ullico ISO. 83 south second street.
(Ej'Specirncn numbers, if ordered post paid, will

no sent to any part ol tno united states.

, Ijntlics look Ut this,
f ILT Book Boxes, Silk do., Paper do, Gilt
Nrjf Beads, Fancy do. cut do. plain do. Ladies'
waxes, unt ilurnbles, Hooks & Jiycs, Needle ea-

ten, all kinds of Smelling Bottles, very handsome;
Breast Pins, Ear rings, Finger rings, Pomatum,
Snufl Boxes, Hair Brushes, Pocket combs, Lead
rcncils, black and red; lor sale at

TOBIAS' Health Emporium.

UNITED STATES' MAGAZINE

DEMOCRATIC REVIEW,
rUllLISUEll AT VtMSlIISOTOX ciTr, ur HKCiTHEE

AHD O'BULLlVAK.

Table of Contents of No. 7, June, 1838,

OltiaiNAL l'APEItS.
1 . The Resumption of Snecio Pavmcnts
2. Cotton. (Third and concluding Article. Tho

ouu flianuiacturo oi oreign Countries,
:j. uunkcr's Xi ill.
4. Lines. Written on seeing a Bust of tho lalo Ed

ward Livingston.
5. Rccollcctioiisof Eastern Travel. By J. S. Buck-
ingham Esq., No. a Approaching? tho Island o:

Sycnc. Assoun. Gcziiirt Assouan, or Elephantina,
(j, 'I he Death ot ivapofeon. I' rom tho Italion

Manzoni. .

7 .Tho Alter of Fashion. By tho Author of tho
"Dutchman's Fireside," "Westward Ho!" &c.

8. Song, Beneath tho Bright Moon,&o
9. Political Portraits with Ten and Pencil. Ko.

John Forsyth. With an etching on copper, by
Fenderich, after tho life.

10. The Festival of Adonis. From the" fifteenth
Idyll t( Theocritus.
1 1 Literary Property.
12.. What is Poetry.
13. Tho Political Crisis.

History of tho Recent Insurrection in tho Cana-
das rart I and v.

number contains one hundred and forty
I'Jur J'tfr

New 'Goods
..AND

GREAT BARGAINS ! !

HE subscribers rospcctfully inform their cu
tomers and tho pubho generally,, that, thoy

havo just received aud aro now opening at tho

A Large and Choice Assortment oj

NEW GOODS,
elected with care, and suitable for tho seasonj.which

in addition to their former stock, presents to tho
consumer, as large a variety, as can bo found in any
of tho country stores, ;

Then present stock embraces almost every articlo
in demand in tho market, in tho

DRY GOOD LINE.
They have also an extensive Assortment of

EARD WA?wE3

ilueens 'Ware,
GLJ1SS WUtE,

CEDAR WAltE;

tisli, Salt, Iron. Steel, Paints, Drugs,
Dye Stuffs, iyc. $:.

,A11 of which they offer to sell very low for Cash, or
in exenango lor Country Produce.

BUPERT vy BARTON.
Bloomsburg, May 12, 1838. 3

XEiW GOOBS.

HE subscribers have just received, at their old
establishment, in Bloomsburg, a new and

general assortment of Goods, laid in with great care
and suitable for tho present and approaching sea
sons,; which, with their former stock, they, flatter
themselves, presents as various a choico of goods as
can be had in any part of tho country, and which
fliey are disposed to part with at tho lowest price
for Cash or in exchango for Country Produce.
I heir otock ot

consists of all varieties of tho manufactures of Silk,
Flax, Cotton, and Wool, and their numerous com
binations, in England, Franco and America.

SupcrflnoFinc, Common, and Coarse Cloths,
Casslmers and Sattiuctts J

Collon
Goods from

the Coarsest to
the Finest textttrc;d-mon- g

the latter an as-

sortment of French Chintz,
es, Muslins and Calicoes of new and

superb patents, Silks and Silk Vestings
Mittwii, iianaiterchitjs, iyc, Jrish

linens, dressed and undrestd,
French Lawns and brown

Hollands.

Groceries & Liquors,
Sugar, Codec, Chocolate, Tea, Spices of all kinds:

several Kinds and qualities oi Urandy, Spirits,Ruin
tiM.!, iir: itviusney, tr uuu iuoiasscs.

HARDWAUE.
Knives and Forks, Cutlery, Saddlery, Coach and

Wagon mountings and trimmings, Scythes, Mil
and yy cut Haws, ools lor JJlacksmitlis, aliocma-kers-

Soddlers, Tailors, Carpenters and other me
chanics.

CHIWA, GSiASS
AND

Croclrcry Ware, Cedar Ware,
inijI.OW.'lJVJ OUI fill 11.1SKET8,

and a thousand and ono other articles which it is
mposslblc separately to mention.

Faints, Drugs and Bye Stiiflg.
FZ8K, OIL & PLASTER.

IRON &Bm STJEEIi
of all kinds and qualities of foreign and domestic
manufacture.

Dont throw away good bargains by neglecting to
call on

WILLIAM McRELVY Co.
Bloomsburg, May 12, 1838. 3

FRTJXT A1TD CAITDIES.
AI30NS, all kinds of Candies, Rock candy,
all kind! of Nuts. Oranccs. Fins.

mens, &c. &c. &c. for sale by
D. S. TOBIAS.

Evans' Cammomile Pills,
Woranted to bo genuine

Anderson's Pills, & all other kinds of Pills.
Fly Stone, to kill Flies with.
Fish Seed, to catch fish with.
TRUSSES.
Spunges, for sale at

TOBIAS' Health Emporium.

POLISHING POWDER, to clean and polisl
Metal, and Horse Powder, foi

sale at tho cheap Drugstore, in Bloomsburg, by
, D. S, TOBIAS.

OTASH for boiling soap, Gum Elastic Shoo
Black, and Horse Lances, for sale by

D. S. TOBIAS'
Drugg Warehouse in Bloomsburg

BRANpETH'S PXIXS,
For Sale by

D. S. TOBIAS, Agent,

A IVcw 'Landlord,
SWASS IE (DIP 33 &9

ORANGEVILLE,

Dloom Township, Columbia County, Pa.
HE subscriber embraces thi? opportunity

r inform his friends and tho public in gen

eral, that ho has taken tho house formerly occupied

by JACOB BOMBOY. Ho invites his inends
from Orangovillc, and travellers, to honor him with
their custom, and assures mom iiiai nu puma mum
be spared to mako their stay at his house as agrcca

bio as possible.

HIS JJA.lt.
Shall at all times bo nuiplicd with tho Best and

Choicest Liquors, and Tables shall bo larded

with all the delicacies tho market affords his sta
bles shall bo clean and airy, and an attcntivo hostler
will at all times bo ready and willing to tako care

ot tho horses, a variety oi me laicsi mm uiusi in
teresting; newspapers shall be procured to wait tho
nlrasiirn of his customers. In short nothing shall

be left undone to deserve a liberal share of the public

patronage. SAMUEL BICKER.
Urangcvillc, April aa, ihob.

BERNARD RUPERT,
TAILOR.

AS just received tho Spring Fashions from
Philadelphia, and Is ready to make all kinds

of garments m the newest and most fashionable
style.

Uloomsburgi May a, isjh.

JLTVEBY
AND

B5feaaa EXCHANGE, eai

respectfully informs his friends and the
VERY" that he has always on hand, nt his Li
very stable hi llloomstiurg, lor tho purposes oi Hire
or Lxchange, a variety of

Horses, Sulkies,
GIGS, WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS.

which ho will feel gratified to keep in readiness for
tho accommodation of customers.

Personal application can bo mado at his residence,
when every means will Imj used to render entire sat-

isfaction to those who may give him a call.
J0A1I S. riUiJNTlS.

Bloomsburg, May 26, 1833,

ALARATUS, Glauber Salts, Epsom salts, for
sale at tho

Cheap Health Emporium,

To the Distressed & Afflicted!

TOBIAS'S HEALTH EMPORIUM
And Family Drug Warehouse.

"The poor man's riches tho rich man's bliss."

HE subscriber would respectfully announce to
his Inends and tho public that lie has opened

a general assortment oi

Brugs & Medicines,
at his Drug and Chemical Storo in Bloomsburir.
and that he win bo happy to Bupply tho wants of
thoso who may give him u tun, niuong ins as-

fcortment are :

Alcohal, Mustard
Aqua Amonia, Muriate of Tiri
Aqua popper, Maco
Arsenic whito Nippel Shields

do. yellow do Shells ,

Allonatto Opqdeldoc liquid
Agarric do Steers
Aqua Fortis Pills German
Blue Mass Guinino
Block Tin i Radix Calcicum
Barley pealed do Senega Snako
Borax do Squills
Brunzo whito Resin plaster

do yellow. Steel Powder
Carh Ammonia Stodcn bitters
Cinnamon Stone yellow
Cochineal . do rotten
Crab's eyes do black
Cloves Sandpaper sordto
Draggon's blood Solution of tin
Ginger Spt. Eather Sulph.,
Gum Assafccu'da do Niter Eather

do. Opium do Hartshorno
do. Aloes Vials all kinds
do. Arabic Wafers red and black
do Barbadocs Aloes' Krcosoto

Camphor Window Glass all eorts
Gum Copal Whiting

do Myrrh' Sandet Salts
Horso Lance Cologne, Vater
Isinglass Russia Black Ivcry
Lamp black

ALSO.
Allspice, Black Pepptr, Bed Pepper.

Iron Host.
D. S. TOBIAS.

Bloomburg, May 19, 1838.

J09LUE SMALTZ, White Frosting, Iceland
JUS Moss for consumptive People; Segars, Com-
mon, Spanish .and Half Spanish; and a thousand
her articles too tedious to mention, for sale at

' TOBIAS' Health Emporium.
Swaims Panacea,

For sale at
Tobias' HeaUhEmpo Hum .

White Italian Mulberry,
run OAliU AT

tojims iiE.9z,mr r.m'ojsrir.v,
IN BLOOMSBURG.

RANGE Mineral, Prussian Blue, Rose Pink'Red Lead. Rnr-o- r r T o.' .luu a"" x enowStone Rot en. Umber, Venition Red, Vcrmilian, Ca-p-

Varnuh, White lead dry, White Lead in kegs,
Hcsin, for salq uncommon cheap, at

JIWaDrugg store, Bloomsburg.
,IL of stono Whito, do. red, black, sweet, Cas' irtr mill nil.... nflia .

m.iuaui wiiu, ior sat at
Tobias's Health Emporium.

S STO'S COAL,byIC'a qUantUy

C B' FISHEK.
Bloom iburg, May SO,

iron foundry;
AND

j.

Threshing Machine
MANUFACTORY.

HE subscriber respectfully inform tho public
in ccncral. that thov havo erected tlin nW

mentioned establishment for all kinds of

IR01T CASTINGS.
to order; and also to Manufacture TJfltESlTm
AV JtMt'tlJYEN and 1'OllTJinw.R
HOUSE POWERS j all of which thev will
mane oi me ucsioi materials, anu in tho most

manner, and will dispose of them on rea
sonable terms.

L. H. MAUS & Co.
Bloomsburg, May 10, 1338. 4

COlTSTJMPTIOiT.
EADER, if you have a cough or cold bewere

of their consequences. Colds generally pro
duce imperceptibly, and insinuato themselves
throughout the human system, finally settling upon
imu 1UU9, UUU UllUllIg 111 CUUHUIUptlUIl.

A WOItl) TO PAKENTS.
How often is vouth cut down when least exueet.

ed by tho consumption, and followed to their graves
by parents who aro in a measure tho causo of their
premature death, in neglecting to remedy colds when
existing in childhood, looking upon them as trifling
affections, and not attracting tiicir notice until tho
destroyer has commcrle'ed its work and made sure
of its victim. This is not a fanciful representation.
for daily numerous instances occur which brovn it,n
fact.

In manhood colds terminate in the same wav.tmt
do not progress so rapidly as in youth; they should,
however, in both youth and manhood, bo early atl
...w. u.m. nu, .yuiiiru ua Mining Ulicciions,
for it is a delusive idea that has shortened tho lives
of thousands.

Dr. BECHTER'S
PULMONARY PRESERVATIVE,

(Prico'Fifly cents per Bottle,)
Is an invaluable preparation, discovered by a rcgu
lar and celebrated German physician, who has cm
ployed it upwards of fifty years in .his own practice
in Germany, tluougliout which country it has been
during that timo most extensively and successfully
employed in Coughs,- - Colds, Cataarhs; Asthmas,

iu"i'i"g vuujjus, opming 01 moon, rain 01 tno
Breast and Sides, all affections of tho Breast and
Lungs, and arrest of approaching Consumption.

Much may be said in praise of tho obqve medicine,
but newspaper advertising being too expensive, eve- -
iy auusiatmry uviuonco win oo lounu.in all its ef-
fects upon trial, as well as numerous recommenda-
tions accompanying tho directions. Upwards of
7000 bottles were sold in Philadelphia alone dur--

11115 uiumet wimur, u convincing prooi oi its ciucacy
or so large a quantity would never havo been sold.

Prepared and sold Wholcsalo and Retail at Dr.
Lcidy's Health Emporium, 2d street, below Vine,
No. 101.

ALSO, SOLD BY
D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

Bloomsburg, May SO, 1838. Jy5.

PREMONITARY HINTS,
AND IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

SB EADER, did you ever sco a confirmed e,

and learn his sufferings If not, suf
ilco it to say, ho is a pale, thin and ghastly looking
object, his life apparently hanging by a thread; ho
is miserablo and unhappy, his sufferings indiacrila-blc- .

Aro you much troubled with flatulency, costive-ncs- s,

sour eructations arising from your stomach,
occasional want of appetite, watcrbmsh, a bad taste
in your mouth, or foul breath, pain or a heavineu
at your stomach, sickness after eating, headache, dis-
gust at .your onco favorite food, &c. If you ara
much troubled with any of the foregoing symptoms,
bring before you tho picture of tho Dyspeptic, and
having resolved to remedy the conscqnences, im
mediately procure ,

Dr. Lcidy's Tonic Anti-Dyspepl- ic Cordial
A never falling and efficacious remedy for

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
And tho whole train of affections resulting from

of the Liver, Stomach and Intestines.
The above mcdicino is.warranted freo from mcr.

cury or other minoral preparations; it is composed
entirely.of vegetables, safo and easy to take, being
very pleasant to the taste. It may bo safely admin-
istered to young and old, requiring but moderate re-

strictions 111 diet only.
Numerous testimonials have been from time to

time published; its reputation is so well known, fur-
ther comment upon its virtues is unnecessary, suf-
fice It to say, it has NEvnn pailkd ik a sinoisinstance. Further recommendations accompany
the directions around each bottle.

(Ej'Prico One Dollar per bottje.
Prepared and sold Wholcsalo and Retail at Dr.

s Health Emporium, 2d street, below Vine,
No. 101,

Also Sold by
D..S. TOBIAS, Agent.

Bloomsburg, May 20. iy5

LEAF
LEAF, For sale at

Tobias' Drugg Store in Bloomburg.

LOOK HERE,
DYERS A.ND PAINTER,

If you want to Buy CHEAP.
CAM Wood, ground; Chrom. Green; Drop Laker

Lowood; Madder; Spanish Brown, for
salo at ,

Tobias' Warehouse in Bloomsburg.

LOOK OUT SHARP).'
GJ1LU2E,

TSkTONE better in tho known world, foi' sale at j

TOBIAS in Bloomsburg.

DYERS OPEN YOUR EYES.

BENGAL Indigo; Spanibh do. Vcrdigries, blue
dp. for sale cheap and good, at

uiu uiuomsuurg ware House, by
D. S. TOBIAS.

EYE WAJTEES & EYE SAI VE
HIGH I can recommend to anv bodv. for
tmu Ul

Tobias's Health Emporium.

LACK INK, Red Ink, Blue Ink, Durable Ink
lor sale at the cheap Health Enporiutn, by

D.

.i
n


